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bstract

The paper reviews the main findings from substance misuse research carried out over the last two decades in South America looking at the
ain initiatives aimed at reducing drug related harm and curbing the spread of HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted and blood-borne

iseases. The current challenges faced by harm reduction in the region are analysed from the perspective of the history of coca and its different
ses in South America. Except in Brazil and Argentina, the implementation of initiatives to reduce drug related harm in South America has
een very cautious. The paper aims to link the analysis of harms associated with the use of illicit substances, with the often paradoxically

armful effects of supply-side drug policies in the world’s largest coca/cocaine producing area. Despite the undeniable success of many
nitiatives, the broader context of harm maximization through structural violence and entrenched corruption acts as a major disincentive for
he comprehensive adoption of sound public health policies.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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When the day is done
And you want to run
Cocaine . . .

(from the popular song by J.J. Cale)

ntroduction

Before the arrival of the Spanish conquerors, the coca
ush was a key crop in the Andes region of South Amer-
ca, a much valued and symbolic commodity (Bastos, 1992).
ither chewed or drank as coca infusion or “tea”, coca was
n important stimulant for the indigenous populations liv-

ng around the region that nowadays broadly comprises the
erritories of Peru, Bolivia and Colombia. Spared from the
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erious mountain sickness symptoms faced by contemporary
ourists by a lifetime of physiological adaptation, indigenous
opulations have nevertheless been forced to deal with the
npleasant consequences of the very low concentration of
xygen in the Andean heights. Apart from the ruling elites of
obles and priests, the ordinary people living in the Andean
egion in the 1400s performed strenuous work in the steep
reas they used for agriculture and in the mines.

The use of coca was initially a religious sacrament; the
lant was viewed as a gift from the gods, to be used under
he direct supervision of high priests as well as part of a deity
erself, the Queen Mama Coca. With the arrival of the Span-
sh elite, and a new wave of (Spanish) nobles and (Catholic)
riests, coca commenced its journey towards evil and sin, a

lant no longer blessed but rather cursed as devilish, power-
ul and magic. However, as the Spanish conquerors became
andowners and traders, the pragmatism of profit pushed the-
logical disputes aside, gradually convincing the Spanish

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2006.11.017
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ulers to establish a monopoly of coca growing and selling
Bastos, 1992).

Coca chewing and the habit of drinking coca infusion con-
inued throughout the centuries up to modern times, but have
een basically restricted to Andean villagers, the descendants
f the native Andean populations. On the other hand, cocaine,
he main coca derivate (together with associated formulations
uch as crack cocaine), has found a contemporary consumer
arket and in turn has become a public health and policy

oncern.
Initiatives aimed at reducing drug-related harm in South

merica have been targeting, with some success (as docu-
ented below), the harms and risks associated with the use

f powder cocaine and, to a lesser extent, the harms associated
ith the use of crack cocaine. Meanwhile, the production of

oca was stripped of its original cultural and social meaning,
esurfacing with full vigour in the 1980s, and to be reframed
s a war between ‘good and evil’ as battle was joined envelop-
ng the drug warriors and cartels, criminals and cops, guerillas
nd corrupt politicians.

Through the prism of protecting and promoting public
ealth, the present paper aims to re-evaluate current policies
nd initiatives aiming to reduce cocaine-related harm in the
roader frame of coca/cocaine production and traffic, and
ts close links with structural violence, guerilla warfare and
iolation of human rights in South America.

arm reduction at the supply-side of the drug war:
ublic health under siege

The title of this section was borrowed from the title of
paper by Argañarás (1997) on the need to implement

nitiatives to minimize the untoward effects of supply-side
rug policies in Latin America. Ten years after the publica-
ion of Arganãras’ seminal paper, his proposition remains a
hallenge and the problems addressed by his analysis have
ot improved, but as many lay observers and experts have
ighlighted, actually worsened (Thoumi, 2003; Youngers &
osin, 2005).

The challenge to implement rational and democratic alter-
atives for the cultivation of coca in the Andean countries
midst an ongoing war on drugs, guerilla warfare and struc-
ural violence has yet to be answered by local governments or
ociety in general. The very idea of waging a continuous war
n drugs constitutes of itself a major challenge for demo-
ratically elected governments (Youngers & Rosin, 2005).
ne must remember that Latin America has been plagued
y harsh dictatorships and short-lived unstable democratic
overnments. Therefore, any coalition of foreign military
dvisors and the local army or any attempt (voluntary or
nvoluntary) to blur the limits and specific functions of the
ilitary and the police may inadvertently awake the half-
ormant ghosts of a recent past of severe violations of human
ights, torture and murder. In Colombia, the potential benefits
f a full democratic state did not even reach some areas of the
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ountry, still under the control of guerillas and paramilitaries
Thoumi, 2003).

It is time now to revisit Argañarás’ original ideas from
he perspective of the current rising tide of crime, corruption
nd conflict. Attempts to reduce the supply of coca/cocaine
scillate between efforts to eradicate crops on the one hand,
nd crop substitution on the other, with main staples such
s corn or beans. Experts have been unanimous in their con-
emnation of crop eradication as a viable strategy in isolation
or the simple fact that the aggregated coca acreage has not
een decreasing because crops have been displaced rather
han eradicated. And not only have such policies failed, but
hey have been accompanied by substantial ecological dam-
ge; virgin areas have been deforested and the environment
as been polluted with long-lasting herbicides. But, above
ll, attempts at eradication have deprived poor peasants and
heir families of their main source of income. So if any valid
ttempt is to be made to minimize (rather than aggravate)
arms associated with coca/cocaine supply, this must focus
n crop substitution. So what are the challenges ahead for
rop substitution initiatives?

Crop substitution does not take place in a vacuum; it
an only become a viable and acceptable alternative in the
ontext of comprehensive action toward sustainable devel-
pment. “Sustainable” here means, first of all, ecologically
ound and culturally appropriate, i.e. initiatives which spare
and ideally protect and even reconstitute) the local ecol-
gy, degraded by the combined effect of deforestation, bad
gricultural management (commonplace in the agricultural
ractices of impoverished peasants, especially those per-
anently trying to evade detection) and a herbicide-laden

nvironment. Since there is no longer something we can con-
ider pristine ecosystems, “ecology” and “sustainable” here
eans to make environment management compatible with

he human uses of environment (Diamond, 2005). In this
ense, any ecologically sound proposal must be culturally
ensitive and tailored to the needs and habits of local people.

However, any well-intentioned proposition would be
eaningless if economically impractical and not sustainable

rom the perspective of both the local and national economies.
his is a crucial because of the huge sums of money circulat-

ng in the commercial network anchored in (but not restricted
o) the coca bush fields—the ultimate source of cocaine as

commodity, but the weakest link of its long commercial
hain.

Peasants never get the lion-share of the coca/cocaine
arket, except those peasants who became illicit “agrobusi-

essmen” themselves, i.e. those engaged not only in coca
ultivation, but also in coca/cocaine refining, selling and dis-
ribution. Even so, the illicit market spends part of its vast
rofits on infrastructure, such as better roads to transport
oods and the working force or cash to finance new crops or to

ompensate for natural disasters and other unfortunate events.
n this sense, the influence of the illicit networks extends
uch beyond the purchase of coca leaves from individual

easants and their families.
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Taking these considerations into account, supply-side
arm reduction means, first of all, integrated efforts toward
omprehensive national and local development. A continu-
us dialogue with the civil society and authorities at different
evels constitutes a precondition of such initiatives, and, of
ourse, such dialogue is seriously jeopardized if not silenced
y the drums of war.

oca/cocaine trafficking as a key element of guerrilla
arfare, structural violence and corruption

The massive profits associated with the coca/cocaine illicit
arket along the production–distribution continuum and the

ligopolistic features of many of its key steps – including the
stablishment of local production/distribution cartels and the
etworks of big retailers operating in the major metropolitan
reas, worldwide – make cocaine a very attractive commodity
or individuals and groups seeking high and quick profits.

In the context of political instability, conflict and dire
overty, violence – an essential component of illegal markets
stablishment and maintenance – is easily woven into the
abric of criminal networks involved not only with drug deal-
ng, but also robbery, kidnappings, extortions and murders.

oreover, violence is not simply contained within the world
f organized crime and gangsterism (turf wars, settlement for
ad debts, etc.) but has leaked into mainstream society, gain-
ng a momentum on its own and creating a vicious circle of

urders and paybacks.
At different times in 2006, Latin America’s second largest

ity, São Paulo, inhabited by more than 12 million people,
lmost ground to a halt following orchestrated attacks against
olice stations, commercial facilities, public transport, etc. At
ts peak, successive attacks killed more than 300 people in a
ouple days (Anon., 2006), a casualty rate on a par with Iraq,
country fighting explicit insurgence.

Violence has been endemic in most parts of Colombia
Thoumi, 2003) and, as in major Brazilian metropolitan areas
ike Sao Paulo, it has been increasingly perpetrated by orga-
ized criminal factions. In present day Brazil, such factions
perating under evocative names like the “Primeiro Comando
a Capital” (the “First Commando of the Capital”, aka PCC)
re not tinted by the colours of left or right-wing politics,
uch as in Colombia (however messy and self-contradictory
uch political affiliations have been there; Thoumi, 2003).
ut the overarching idea of controlling a “territory”, whether

erritory means a strip of land in the countryside or the hypo-
hetical control over the largest city of Brazil, prevails in both
ountries. Citizens have been deprived of their basic rights,
uch as their right to live in certain areas, to move around at
ertain times or in certain places and to pursue their day to day
ccupations (waves of violence in Brazil have been always

receded by informal fast-spreading warnings to “close the
hops immediately or to be vandalized”) (Anon., 2006).

Such scary scenarios, unfortunately present in much of
odern-day Latin America, have stimulated the political
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awks and warmongers, both domestically and overseas, to
imply increase the dose of the same medicine, reasoning
hat current dilemmas are not the consequences of mistaken
rug policies, but rather the result of an insufficient dose of
n already biter pill.

Policies aimed at curbing the harms caused by cocaine
onsumption and those aimed at restricting supply are often
n conflict. But despite the repeated admonitions of many
bservers (e.g. Youngers & Rosin, 2005) that any hope of
econciling these differences and moving forward must incor-
orate the preservation of democracy and the protection of
uman rights in its very core (and not as an afterthought),
omentum has been moving in the opposite direction. Cur-

ent policies are fostering an ascending spiral of violence and
heer disrespect for the most fundamental and valued human
ights.

Any genuine attempt to reverse the current trends towards
arm maximization in Latin America means a fundamental
edefinition of domestic drug policies and joint initiatives of
ational governments and foreign countries. Although the
teps toward such profound reform extend well beyond the
cope of the current text, we will mention here a couple recent
lbeit cautious initiatives in this direction.

Although modest vis-à-vis its original propositions, recent
rug law reform in Brazil (August 2006) can be viewed as
n achievement. After years under revision in the Congress,
he new drug law establishes a clear distinction between the
ersonal possession and use of small amounts of illicit drugs
rom trafficking, proposing the use of fines and/or “service
o be delivered the community” instead of imprisonment
or drug users (Agência Brasil/Radiobrás, 2006). Whether
uch reform will minimize current unacceptable levels of
orruption in the judiciary and the police is yet to be veri-
ed. Anyway, it seems to reform oriented Brazilians to be
useful step toward emptying overcrowded and filthy pris-
ns, the cradle where factions such as PCC thrive. Prisons
ave been the key places where city-wide waves of destruc-
ion and generalized violence originate, through coordinated
ebellions within the walls of different prisons after orders
pread from cell phones used inside the prisons to vandalize
nd kill people living outside the prison walls.

Attempts have also been made by different Latin American
ountries to position national sovereignty as an indisputable
ornerstone of any proposed cooperation with foreign coun-
ries and organizations. Such attempts are not without risk
ue to the flagrant inbalance of power and resources any
atin American country compared to the political and mili-

ary power mobilized by rich countries, especially the USA.
nother risk, from what could be called the “left” (or at least

omething viewed as such by their own proponents), is to
ypass once again the pillars of democracy and respect for the
umans rights in favour of a mix of anti-imperialistic rhetoric

nd compromises with guerillas and criminal factions.

There are no magical solutions to bringing about genuine
arm minimization policies. The only hope from our point
f view, is a continuous debate involving all constituents
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f national societies and their international counterparts. It
ight appear that the process is slow and ineffective, but to

uote the popular adage—ageing is a painful process but the
lternative is even worse.

tructural violence and poverty as a deterrent of
ublic health initiatives

In a recently published paper, Rhodes et al. (2006) pro-
ose a debate on the pivotal role of the environment in the
inimization/maximization of the risks and harms linked to

njection of illicit drugs and the spread of blood-borne infec-
ions. The main point raised by Rhodes et al. is the need
o move beyond the individual dimension of risks and the

easures to avert or minimize them, to consider a wider
nvironmental context.

Risky and threatening environments not only jeopardize
he attempts of individuals and their social networks to adopt
afer behaviours, but in areas where violence escalates to the
oint of becoming structural (i.e. endemic and entrenched in
he daily habits and attitudes), may function as a key deterrent
o the implementation of any effective public policy.

Nowadays, favelas (slums) in Rio de Janeiro and other
eprived communities in Brazil face the challenge posed by
tructural violence, mistrust and lack of social cohesion and
utual cooperation. Even researchers with close and long-

erm contact with local communities, such as the researchers
rom the Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (FIOCRUZ) – the largest
iomedical institution in Latin America – have seen their
ttempts to carry out public health projects frustrated. Most
f those projects are vital for these communities, such as the
mprovement of basic sanitation through the use of simple
nd cheap alternatives developed at FIOCRUZ and already
uccessfully piloted in the same favelas. Visitors touring
IOCRUZ are often shocked to see the sheer contrast between

he state-of-the-art factories (including the largest industrial
lant for yellow fever vaccine, worldwide) and dire poverty,
ust separated by a dirty rivulet. The inhabitants of the sur-
ounding favelas themselves coined the term “Gaza strip” for
he worst parts of their community, where a dozen people
re murdered every day. Many attempts have been made to
mprove such conditions, like giving priority to local com-

unity members as students at FIOCRUZ vocational school
recently ranked as the best public high-school, in Brazil) and
o selectively hire members of local communities as work-
rs at FIOCRUZ factories and other facilities that currently
mploy more than 7000 people.

But the situation seems to be deteriorating despite such
audable initiatives and is even worse in other favelas where
artnerships with any level of government is virtually non-
xistent. Visitors are always viewed as informants, and police

onduct regular raids not in regular patrol cars and using
raditional weaponry, but in small tanks, suggestively called
caveirão” (the “big skull”). It is difficult to conceive where
uch escalation of violence will lead, but one may specu-
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ate that decades of mutual mistrust between communities
nd administrators, police corruption and progressive demor-
lization of native leaderships (progressively replaced by
riminals from different factions) will hamper any serious
ttempt to carry out initiatives to improve community life
ncluding public health.

In sum, current challenges faced by individuals and groups
rying to foster initiatives to reduce drug-related harms, are
eeply entangled with the very drug policies that, in theory
hould ameliorate the problems they are in fact aggravating.

rug consumption and the spread of HIV/AIDS and
ther infections in South America

Despite its shared heritage, South America encompasses
reat diversity. The region is home to weak economies, such
s Bolivia, while others like Brazil and Argentina, boast
trong institutions, civil society groups, academic centres
f excellence and reasonable health infrastructure. Yet even
ithin these large, more developed countries, deep social and

egional inequalities are especially marked (Hacker, Malta,
nriquez, & Bastos, 2005) and have uniquely influenced local
nd national responses to the HIV/AIDS epidemic and local
rug policies, resulting in examples of both astonishing suc-
ess and disappointingly slow progress.

Until now, most South American countries have based
heir drug policies on a low tolerance and a “drug free”
riented approach (Rodrı́guez, Marques, & Touzé, 2002).
uthorities use legal sanctions to deal with the problem,

mploying tactics of repression and obligatory abstinence-
ased treatment. Until the mid-1990s, strategies aiming to
educe drug-related harm, such as syringe exchange programs
SEPs), were usually unsystematic, narrowly focused, and did
ot scale up (Rodrı́guez et al., 2002). Since the late 1990s,
owever, successful prevention efforts targeting injecting and
on-injecting drug users have been developed in the region.
EPs, as well as other outreach initiatives implemented by
overnments, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and
ommunity based organizations (CBOs) have been targeting
njecting drug users (IDUs) with Brazil and Argentina taking
he lead in the region (Hacker et al., 2005; Rossi, Goltzman,
ymerman, Touze, & Weissenbacher, 2003).

Multi-sectoral responses are essential to overcoming the
ynergy between HIV/AIDS epidemic and drug use. South
merica has a diversity of political, social and other civil

ociety organizations. Over the years, the number of non-
overnmental organizations contributing to the response has
teadily increased, and many, though not all, countries have
ctively supported them in this role. However, a wide gap
emains between community needs and the capacity of such
rganizations to meet them (Paiva, Ayres, Buchalla, & Hearst,

002).

Networking is a key instrument for harm reduction devel-
pment and drug policy reform in Latin America. The Latin
merican Harm Reduction Network (RELARD) founded in
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998 disseminates research findings, literature and best prac-
ices. Its activities seek to consolidate regional cooperation
o increase the local capacity to scale up harm reduction
trategies in the region. RELARD cooperation with national
nd international organizations assists the organization of
raining, fundraising, information circulation, human rights
ctivism and the mobilization of harm reduction efforts
RELARD, 2006; Rodrı́guez et al., 2002).

Despite the successful of many initiatives, the harmful use
f illicit drugs, especially cocaine, has been on the rise in dif-
erent parts of South America, and has been associated with
he spread of HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted and
lood-borne infections. The situation is of special concern
n southern Brazil (Pechansky et al., 2006) and the Southern
one (i.e. Argentina and Uruguay) (Vignoles et al., 2006).

While injecting drug is a well known major risk factor for
epatitis C (HCV) and HIV infections, non-injecting drug use
e.g. inhaled or smoked cocaine) has been described as a risk
actor for both infections, with consistent findings of higher
revalence of HIV and HCV infection among non-injecting
ocaine users than in the general population (Caiaffa et al.,
006; Howe et al., 2005). The harms and risks associated
ith non-injecting drug use have been seldom targeted by

ntegrated harm reduction initiatives in South America.

hile

During almost 20 years of dictatorship, led by Augusto
inochet (1973–1990), the regime prioritized economic
evelopment to the detriment of public health which received
ittle attention. Until the 1990s the country did not have any
ealth or mental health policy targeting the drug using popu-
ation, and the only initiatives were targeted at the control
f the drug traffic and the detention of drug users (Ortiz
ebolledo & Costa, 2005).

Chile is an important trans-shipment country for cocaine
estined for Europe, and according to recent reports domestic
ocaine consumption is rising (Inter-American Drug Abuse
ontrol Commission, 2006). But even with a rising illicit drug
roblem, until recently the country had not provided ster-
le equipment to IDUs nor implemented any harm reduction
rojects (Rodrı́guez et al., 2002).

olombia

Colombia is the world’s leading coca cultivator and largest
roducer of coca derivatives; supplying most of the US mar-
et and the great majority of cocaine to other international
rug markets (Thoumi, 2003).

An intervention coordinated by Ross (2002) using rapid
ssessment methods was conducted in the country’s capital
ogotá. The study and concurrent intervention explored pat-
erns of drug use and risky behaviours related to overdose,
rime, violence, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and
IV/AIDS among drug users who frequent a downtown area
f Bogota called “Calle 19” (19th Street). The study con-
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ucted interviews with several drug users and dealers, and
mplemented health promotion activities and harm reduc-
ion strategies. According to study participants, the violence
elated to drug dealing and to police harassment is perceived
s more dangerous than the sexual and health risks of taking
rugs. Lack of health insurance limited participants access
o both health care and to drug dependence treatment. The
roject identified and worked closely with some peer leaders,
ho conducted peer-education activities and engaged at-risk

ndividuals in treatment and care. The partnership between
tudy staff and community leaders contributed to creating
etter bridges between at-risk individuals and health inter-
entions, thus contributing to a reduction in HIV/AIDS risk
ehaviours (Ross, 2002).

A recent report by Stimson et al. (2006) evaluated the
mpact of the World Health Organization’s rapid assessment
nd response method in several settings, including in Bogota.
ccording to the study, Colombia does not have government
rograms aimed at preventing health problems in drug using
nd specifically drug injecting populations. The authors iden-
ified three main gaps in the available interventions targeting
rug using population in Colombia: (1) need to develop poli-
ies and actions to prevent transition to IDU and address the
isks involved in IDU; (2) need to develop educational and
reventive strategies addressing specific problems and gaps
n information levels and risk perceptions of drug users; (3)
eed to develop programs and actions to reduce the adverse
ealth consequences of drug use.

ruguay

In Uruguay, around 80% of drug treatment centres are pri-
ate and strictly oriented toward abstinence (Osimani, 2003).
ccording to a study conducted in 2001 by the NGO Instituto
e Investigación y Desarrollo Social (IDES), 11% of those
nstitutions mentioned that people living with HIV/AIDS
ho were drug dependents were not admitted to their treat-
ent programs (Osimani, 2003).
During 2000, UNAIDS and UNDCP developed a project

n Argentina, Chile, Paraguay and Uruguay to foster a broader
esponse to HIV/AIDS and drug use in the Southern Cone
ountries. The project funded a series of activities in the
elds of prevention and care for drug users and vulnera-
le populations; awareness creation for the general public
s well as for specific groups; research in the four countries
nder a common approach developed jointly with govern-
ental institutions, NGOs, UNAIDS and UNDCP (Riley,

003).
In 2001, IDES organized an intervention program tar-

eting the injecting and non-injecting drug users and their
exual partners who frequented a high-risk neighbourhood.
he intervention provided training, information materials and

ondoms, but did not provide injection paraphernalia, since
here is no legal support for such an activity in Uruguay. To the
est of our knowledge, until now, Uruguay does not provide
terile syringes and needles to IDUs, regardless of the grow-
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ng IDU population accessed by researches and interventions
argeting general drug using population.

araguay

Until recently Paraguay did not provide sterile materials to
DUs, neither had any harm reduction project, although small
rojects were already accessing several IDUs. Since 2004, the
pejhú Municipality, Canindeyu, has given important back-

ng to harm reduction interventions, promoting the handing
ut of free syringes. A recent Decree from this Municipal-
ty calls for: “[the] distribution of disposable syringes in
xchange for used syringes”. This initiative represents an
ttempt to launch harm reduction in the municipality, but it
s still tentative and restricted to a small area (Intercambios,
006).

rgentina

According to data from Argentina’s Ministry of Health,
he shared use of injection paraphernalia has been the main
ransmission route of HIV/AIDS in Argentina until recently,
nd corresponds to approximately one-third of the accumu-
ated 30,498 AIDS cases (up to 2005). Currently, the most
requent transmission route is unprotected sex among het-
rosexuals (Argentina Ministry of Health and Environment,
006).

The implementation of harm reduction polices in
rgentina has been erratic, combining major achievements
ith setbacks (Hacker et al., 2005; Inchaurraga, 2003).
lthough facing an HIV/AIDS epidemic among IDUs,
rgentina still lacks large-scale harm reduction programs

t national and state (provincial) levels (Inchaurraga, 2003;
ossi et al., 2003).

As in Brazil, cocaine is the most frequent injected sub-
tance in Argentina while heroin injection has been negligible
Hacker et al., 2005; Sosa-Estani, Rossi, & Weissenbacher,
003). Sero-prevalence studies carried out in the 1980s/1990s
ointed to disquieting levels of needle-sharing and HIV infec-
ion rates (ranging from 27 to 80%), depending on the specific
ub-population and region under analysis (Sosa-Estani et al.,
003).

The prevailing drug policy in Argentina is still based
n strict abstinence, and starting in the mid-1970s, there
ave been harsh punishments for drug possession. Follow-
ng a pattern seen in several Latin American countries, the
rgentinean military dictatorship during the 1970s/1980s
ighly influenced interventions and policies related to the
e-education and rehabilitation of drug users. Psychiatric hos-
itals and prisons have been responsible for drug dependence
reatment (Hacker et al., 2005).

Since the mid-1980s, non-governmental rehabilitation

entres have piloted alternative treatment approaches, mainly
ollowing Therapeutic Community models. Also, during the
id-1980s, penal punishments for drug possession were

eviewed. If those caught in possession demonstrated that

t
b
d
c
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rugs were only intended for personal use, they might be
equired to complete compulsory treatment without incar-
eration (Siri & Inchaurraga, 2000). Nevertheless, most of
he drug-related criminal convictions in Argentina are still
elated to possession of small amounts of illicit drugs for
ersonal use (Inchaurraga, 2003).

Until recently the majority of harm reduction initiatives
ave been implemented in the two largest cities in Argentina,
osario and Buenos Aires (Siri & Inchaurraga, 2000), where

he distribution of sterile injection equipment began in 1999
Inchaurraga, 2003).

In recent years, with the central role of international coop-
ration agencies, such as UNAIDS, and benefiting from the
outh-South cooperation with other Latin American coun-

ries, Argentina’s drug policy became more dynamic and
pen to reform. NGOs’ central role has been recognized by
he government and the international agencies, and has been
ey in the effort to reach hard-to-reach populations, such
s IDUs, and to increase the effectiveness of interventions
mplemented in the country. A good example of such activ-
ties, carried out by the NGO Intercambios, from Buenos
ires, comprise several rapid assessment and response stud-

es. Intercambios organizes training in the field of harm
eduction, coordinates pharmacy-based SEPs, and provides
broad range of community interventions, including educa-

ional materials (Intercambios, 2006).

razil

Due to its important socioeconomic role in South America
nd the scope of its HIV/AIDS epidemic, the reformulation
f Brazilian HIV/AIDS prevention and drug policies has had
significant impact upon activities in most countries of South
merica.
The first attempt to implement harm reduction strategies

n Brazil occurred in the city of Santos in 1989. However,
uring that era, the Attorney General from São Paulo filed
ivil and criminal actions against the program organizers and
he city government of Santos. Needle exchange initiatives
ere interpreted as a means to “stimulate the consumption
f drugs”. The first SEP in South America was implemented
n Salvador, Bahia, in 1994, 5 years after that first abortive
ttempt (Fonseca, Ribeiro, Bertoni, & Bastos, 2006).

The drug scene in Brazil is experiencing substantial
hanges, but the current drug of choice among the Brazilian
DUs population is still cocaine (Cintra, Caiaffa, & Mingoti,
006) with recent increases in the use of both cocaine powder
nd crack alongside newer synthetic drugs (Almeida & Silva,
005) and the further spread of more traditional forms of drug
se such as solvent sniffing (Thiesen & Barros, 2004).

The HIV/AIDS epidemic has been especially dynamic in
razil. After a period of continuous spread of HIV among
he so-called “general population” (although with a clear
ias toward the dispossessed) since the mid-1990s, the epi-
emic is currently following a pattern we can tentatively
all “partial (re)concentration”. Some particularly vulnera-
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le populations, far from the mainstream social groups who
ossess greater capacity for mobilization and advocacy, have
een especially affected. The spread of HIV/AIDS to these
ore vulnerable groups such as men who have sex with other
en (MSM)-IDUs, women-IDUs and IDUs living in dire

overty are relatively invisible to lay opinion, the media and
any policymakers, but they will be especially disadvantaged

ecause of social inequality, gender inequality and homopho-
ia (Cardoso, Caiaffa, & Mingoti, 2006; Cintra et al., 2006;
erreira, Caiaffa, Bastos, & Mingoti, 2006).

Preliminary compilations of available information indi-
ate that more than one hundred SEPs currently operate
ithin Brazil in different regions, states and municipalities.
hese programs are being implemented by universities, gov-
rnmental institutions, such as health secretaries and NGOs
Fonseca et al., 2006). No other South American country has
fficially endorsed SEPs, other than those implemented in
rgentina.
Despite funding restrictions and lack of managerial exper-

ise of most SEPs, support for harm reduction initiatives is
rowing in Brazil. Advocacy activities and lobbying have
elped to pass several state laws permitting the implementa-
ion of SEPs and similar activities.

Regional and national networks have been established,
unctioning as forums for ideas and practical experiences with
espect to SEPs and other harm reduction initiatives. In Brazil,
here are two national harm reduction associations—the
razilian Harm Reduction Association (ABORDA) and the
razilian Harm Reduction Network (REDUC) and several

ocal networks. Support from international agencies such as
NAIDS and the World Bank has been necessary to both

ntroduce and sustain SEPs in Brazil. The task in the future
ill be to expand these programs and to integrate an evalua-

ion framework (Fonseca et al., 2006).
A recent evaluation of Brazilian SEPs operation was con-

ucted in 2004/2005. The study reported that the 45 Brazilian
EPs evaluated usually face coverage and monitoring diffi-
ulties and struggle to find and maintains trained personnel, as
he majority of Brazilian NEPs personnel work on a part-time
asis. In order to improve harm reduction initiatives in Brazil,
he authors highlight the need to develop local and regional
atabanks, conduct regular monitoring and evaluation stud-
es and develop incentives/sanctions to foster accountability
f initiatives (Fonseca et al., 2006).

inal remarks

The challenges raised by drug use in South America have
pawned proposals ranging from simply cracking down on
rug users to the concerted use of a plurality of actions aimed
t minimizing demand for illicit drugs and reducing the harms

esulting from such consumption, focusing on education and
ublic health.

Brazil and, more recently, Argentina have offered the
orld, and especially the other developing countries, invalu-

A
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ble lessons on how to combine public policies with respect
or the autonomy of social movements. Despite the deep
conomic and social crisis faced by Argentina in the late
990s, the main prevention projects were slowed down,
ut not discontinued. Both countries have subsequently
ntroduced policies guaranteeing universal access to anti-
etroviral medicines, including access for a sizeable number
f drug users (Aceijas et al., 2006). Universal access has been
roposed but implemented with some difficulties in other
outh American countries. Initiatives aiming to reduce drug
elated harm have been relatively cautious in the other South
merican countries, with some successful, but still limited

nitiatives, in countries such as Uruguay and Colombia.
The best practices in South America in the field of drug

se and HIV/AIDS prevention and management, such as in
ome localities from Brazil and Argentina, comprise a broad
ange of HIV prevention programs ranging from HIV testing
nd counselling, education, behavioural and network inter-
entions, drug use treatment, needle exchange and expanded
yringe access, as well as interventions aiming to reduce
ransition to injection and other harmful practices.

In common with drug users across the world, those in
outh America, face several clinical conditions in addition

o HIV/AIDS, including other blood-borne/sexually trans-
itted infections (Caiaffa et al., 2006; Vignoles et al., 2006;
ocratto et al., 2006), mental illness (Razzouk, Bordin, &
orge, 2000), as well as family and social problems and high
evels of social stress including social isolation and poverty.
n the main urban areas of South America, violence and the
onstant violation of basic human rights have been unac-
eptably high and brutal with frequent mass murders and
orture.

In the near future it will be increasingly difficult, if not
mpossible, to ameliorate the living conditions of people
ho use illicit drugs and/or live with different clinical condi-

ions, such as HIV/AIDS and hepatitis C, without reversing
urrent unacceptable levels of structural violence and disre-
pect for human dignity which prevail across South America.
he best efforts of community leaders, NGOs and well-

ntentioned public health officials have been thwarted by the
heer violation of human rights and intimidation of commu-
ity members, activists and health professionals by gangs,
orrupt policemen and paramilitaries.

In our opinion, sound public health policies must be nec-
ssarily complemented by a fundamental reform of drug
olicies and the implementation of broad public policies aim-
ng to ameliorate the untoward consequences of dire poverty,
iscrimination and criminalization.
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